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Abstract        
This study aimed to know the effect of different concentrations of cold water extract of Petroselinum crispum 
leaves on Culex pipiens instars and find the half lethal concentration (LC50). The results showed that the third 
instar of C. pipiens were more effective by cold water extract than first, second, and fourth instar after 24 hours 
from exposure to different concentrations (250, 300, 350, 400) mg/l. Results appeared that the percentage of 
mortalities after 24 hours from exposure to cold water extracts were (37, 44, 67, 85) %, (26, 41, 67, 78) %, (42, 65, 
77, 92) % and (16, 32, 52, 89) % with LC50 (300), (319), (267) and (333) mg/l for first, second, third, and fourth 
instar of C. pipiens respectively. Also, the results didn’t show a significant differentiation in level of probability 
0.05, but appeared positive correlation coefficient between the percentage of mortalities and the concentrations, 
and negative correlation coefficient between the percentage of survival and the concentrations.    
 
1-Introduction  
       Many studies try to find the natural compounds working as insecticides to many insects especially mosquitoes 
and didn’t cause death to many life forms and serve the economy. As well as they could be unharmed on 
environment and effective on target when they used on water environment and with lower rate of pollution and 
highly degradation with fewer non-target organisms [1]. For that many researchers were digging to find these 
compounds in plants and in few cases in animals.    
     Parsely plant (Petroselinum crispum) is a member of the family of Umbelliferae (Apiaceae) which is the same 
family of celery, natively from Mediterranean region and cultivated in many various parts of the world [2]. It’s a 
herb that has compound leaves and clustered white flowers in groups with umbrella shape fruit compound. Parsley 
has aromatic odor and shining green leaves which have high chlorophyll and rich with vitamins such as vitamin C 
and minerals such as iodine, iron, and others [3]. 
     Mosquitoes belong to the family Culicidae and the order Diptera. They are the most important arthropod 
vectors that caused human and animals’ diseases and can be found in all tropical and subtropical countries [4]. The 
Culex pipiens is a species which belongs to subfamily of Culicinae where the instars hanging down under the water 
surface by their siphon [1].    
     The study aimed to find the possibility of using cold water extract of leaves of parsely plant P. crispum to 
control instars of C. pipiens mosquitoes by using four stages of instar (first and fourth instar) that can be growth 
and development to adult in aquatic environment and find if possible LC50 for each instar after exposure to 
different concentrations of extract. 
 
2-Materials and methods  
1.2 Breeding of insect 
       Similar method of [5] and way of [6] have been used. The egg rafts of C. pipiens mosquitoes have been 
collected from some pools of standing drainage water in the Province of Babylon and transformed to the laboratory 
in a plastic glass filled with water during the period from 1-7-2017 to 1-2-2018.  The egg rafts transformed to the 
beaker that filled with water waiting to hatch. After that the diet which is composed of yeast and bran flour has 
been added. 
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      The instars of C. pipiens have been collected and breaded at 28 ±1C0 temperature as possible as could. The 
insect has been diagnosed in natural history museum in Baghdad University. To prepare for these studies, 30 
instars from each instar has been taken to the plastic glass filled with 100 ml from each concentration in three 
replications with food.  
2.2 Preparation of extracts   
       Similar method of [7] and the way followed by [8] have been used. The parsley leaves have been collected and 
washed with fresh tap water then dried for 24 hours at a temperature of room. After that it has been grinded by 
electrical mill and sieved through clean passage gauze to remove the parts that didn't grind well. The weight of 500 
gm from preparing powder has been taken and mixed with 750 ml cold distilled water. The sample was mixed well 
by an electric mixer until contents seem to be identical. The contents separated by normal filter papers and then by 
centrifuge on speed of 3000 r / min for 15 minutes to have the fluid filtrate. These fluids have been left to dry in 
room temperature for getting a vegetable powder. To prepare 2.5% concentration from extract as stock; 2.5 gm 
from vegetable powder for extract has been mixed with 100 ml of distilled water to prepare (250, 300, 350, 400) 
mg/l concentrations. Finally, the aqueous extract transferred to bottles under refrigeration until the test.  
3- Calculate the LC50  
       To study the effect of cold water extracts of P. crispum leaves on C. pipiens instars; the LC50 has been found 
after using series of concentrations (250-400) mg/l in addition to the control sample. The young C. pipiens (age 
less than 24 hours) in average of 30 instars have been added to container 250 ml that have 100 ml of different 
concentration from extract in three replicators. The percentage of mortalities and the value of LC50 have been 
calculated after 24 hours as a cute exposure by using the equation of straight line [Y= bx + a (a= intercept, b= 
slope)] [6]. The data before that corrected with Abbott equation [9]. 
4- Experimental design and statistical analysis  
      A completely randomized design (CRD) was used. Data was analyzed statistically by using less significant 
differences (LSD) at 0.05 after subjection to the analysis of variance [10].  
5-RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
     The results in Table (1) showed Average survival and percentage of mortalities of C. pipiens instars after 
exposure to different concentration of cold water extracts of P. crispum leaves. Which the percentage of mortalities 
was (37-85) %, (26-78) %, (42-92) % and (16-89) % to first, second, third and fourth instar of instars respectively. 
The results didn’t show a significant differentiation but they appeared positive correlation coefficient where the 
percentage of mortalities increased with increasing concentration. These percentage of mortalities could be 
returned to content parsley leaves components that have toxic properties on some species of organisms such as 
flavonoids, coumarins, and terpenes [11], or have compounds that have variety toxic properties on respiratory and 
digestive system of insects [12] that increased in water extract with increasing concentration. Another study 
pointed to find some aromatic and aliphatic compounds that derived from phenols could be soluble in water and 
worked as active eliminator insects [13].  
     The results in Table (1) and Figure (1, 2, 3) pointed to have first instar of C. pipiens high percentage of 
mortalities (37-85) % in average survival (17-4) (instar/30 instars) with lower LC50 value (300) mg/l, as a result for 
uncompleted cuticle of instar body [14] that makes it also sensitive to the chemical that found in extract. Also, it 
showed that the second instar of C. pipiens has low LC50 value (319) mg/l than fourth instar that has LC50 value 
(333) mg/l. This means that second instar of C. pipiens was more sensitive to cold water extract than fourth instar. 
This state could be because of lower activity of fourth instar of C. pipiens as a reason for initiation of internal 
changes to pupa [15] where the biological activities in lower limits. For that there were some studies referred to 
fourth instar of C. pipiens as semi-dweller instar where the feeding has begun stop [16].  
     Also, the results in Table (1) and Figure (3) showed that third instar of C. pipiens was most effective by cold 
water extract than another instars, where the percentage of mortalities was (42-92) % in average survival (15-2) 
(instar/30 instars) and has lower value of LC50 (267) mg/l than another instars. These results could be return to the 
higher biological activity of third instar of C. pipiens for preparing to convert to the fourth instar of C. pipiens that 
have less activity as a result to prepared to convert to pupa [17]. This situation makes third instar of C. pipiens 
more effective by soluble oxalate that found in extract because of high metabolic rate [3]. Some studies referred to 
have third instar of C. pipiens higher level of metabolism than first, second and fourth instar as a result to begin 
serial radical changes on the level of cell differentiation that makes third instar more sensitivity to different 
chemicals than other instars [18].  
     Results in Table (1) Figure (4) appeared percentage of survival instars in different concentration of cold water 
extract, which were (63-15) %, (74-22) %, (58-8) % and (84-11) % for first, second, third and fourth instar of C. 
pipiens respectively. The results didn’t appear a significant differentiation but showed that the percentage of 
survival decreased with increasing concentration with negative correlation coefficient. The percentage of survival 
could be due to the presence of a significant individual differentiation among individuals of different instars of C. 
pipiens mosquitoes. Many studies referred to these differentiation as caused by variety of mutations that could be 
happened in fertilized eggs before hatching [19]. Sometimes and because of conditions that made these mutations 
the hatching instars should be have mutant with resistant gene [20], or mutant with sensitive gene [21] to the 
chemicals.    
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6- Conclusions  
        This study showed that the third instar of C. pipiens mosquitoes were more effective by cold water extract of 
Petroselinum crispum leaves than first, second, and fourth instar after 24 hours from exposure to different 
concentrations (250, 300, 350, 400) mg/l. and the percentage of instars mortalities increases with increasing 
concentrations.  
 
Table (1) Average survival and mortalities, and percentage of survival and mortalities of C. pipiens instars 
after 24 hours exposure to different concentration of cold water extract of P. crispum leaves. 
 (LSD= not found in results) 
First Instar 
concentration 
Average of 
survival 
Average of 
mortalities 
Percentage of 
survival 
Percentage of 
mortalities 
Control 27 3 90 10 
250 17 10 63 37 
300 15 12 56 44 
350 9 18 33 67 
400 4 24 15 85 
Second instar 
concentration 
Average of 
survival 
Average of 
mortalities 
Percentage of 
survival 
Percentage of 
mortalities 
Control 27 3 90 10 
250 20 7 74 26 
300 16 11 59 41 
350 9 18 33 67 
400 6 21 22 78 
Third instar 
concentration 
Average of 
survival 
Average of 
mortalities 
Percentage of 
survival 
Percentage of 
mortalities 
Control 26 4 87 13 
250 15 11 58 42 
300 9 17 35 65 
350 6 20 23 77 
400 2 24 8 92 
Fourth instar 
concentration 
Average of 
survival 
Average of 
mortalities 
Percentage of 
survival 
Percentage of 
mortalities 
Control 25 5 83 17 
250 21 4 84 16 
300 17 8 68 32 
350 12 13 48 52 
400 3 22 11 89 
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Figure (1) LC50 value for first instar of C. pipiens after 24 hours exposure to different concentration of cold 
water extract of P. crispum leaves. 
 
 
 
Figure (2) LC50 value for second instar of C. pipiens after 24 hours exposure to different concentration of 
cold water extract of P. crispum leaves. 
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Figure (3) LC50 value for third and fourth instar of C. pipiens after 24 hours exposure to different 
concentration of cold water extract of P. crispum leaves. 
 
 
Figure (4) percentage of instars survival after 24 hours exposure to different concentration of cold water 
extract of P. crispum leaves. 
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سونذعملا تابن قارولا درابلا يئاملا صلختسملا ريثأت ةسارد 
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